
HEARING ON YESTERDAY'S j1
SHOOTING AFFAIR

Tholma Parrell. accused of mak¬
ing assault with a deadly weapon on

Charles Thompson yesterday morning,
waa given a preliminary hearing by
Judge J. B. .Marshall of the commis¬
sioner's court at ten o'clock this
morning. A part of the testimony waa

taken and then the case was continued
until 3 o'clock this afternoon to give
an opportunity to get Thompson's tes¬
timony. the latter being confined with
his wound In the hospital.

YAMAGUCHI CASE STILL
HAS RIGHT OF WAY

The government finished submitting
evidence in the Yamaguchl trial yes-

^.terdav evening and the defense com¬

menced putting in testimony this
morning. Nearly all the witnesses are

Orientals and taking testimony through
Interpreters is very slow. A large map
showing the cannery buildings Is be¬
ing used In the conduct of the trial.
The case will bo continued until Mon¬
day.

_______

ADMIRAL EVANS MAKES
ANOTHER TRIP TO KNIK

.?.
The announcement was made from

the offices of the Pacific Alaska Navi¬
gation company In Juneau this morn¬

ing that the Admiral Evans would sail
from Seattle October 22. on the last
through voyage of the season for
Knlk Anchorage. Navigation will'be
closed to Knik after this trip until

' the middle of next April.
0

BIG ROCK SLIDE TODAY
ON MOUNT JUNEAU
.?.

f\ large rock slide on the south
side of Mount Juneau at an early hour
this morning startled the people of
Juneau who happened to see it by the
tremendous cloud of-dust that rose and

from the terrific noise it mado. The
*Ude occurred near the Hnllurn tun¬

nel and there was considerable con-

:ern fett as to possible damage, but

Investigation disclosed thut no barm
had been done. The debris coming
down did not reach the Perseverance
road.

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY.

Monday night only the Orpheum,
the house of good shows, will return

to pictures and present the following
strong show:
"A Wild Ride," this Is a drama of

ostrich farm horrors. In 2 parts, and
shows some interesting experiences
riding ostriches.
"The Price Demanded" is a strong

Lubin drama with very exciting cli¬
maxes.
"The Moonshiner's Mistake" is ouej

of those thrilling Kalem dramas.
"Kitty Knight" is a roaring comedy

by the Essaney's Co.
Prices. 10 and 25 cents; first show

7:30, second 9:00.

FIRE NOTICE.
.+.

On account of the work of changing
the wires connecting the fire alarm
system from the old to the now poles
the system will not be working Sun¬
day and Monday. Th«#efore, In case

of fire, people are requested to call

up the city hall, and give the location
of the fire.

Dated at Juneau. Oct. 10, 1914.
MILT WINN.

Chief Juneau Fire Dept.

WILSON AND ALFONZO
TO CO-OPERATE

King Alfonzo of Spain has made di¬
plomatic representations to the United
States, offering to co-operate with
President Woodrow Wilson to effect
a European peace. The President will
accept tender, suggesting an appeal
to other neutral nations, but no ac¬

tion will be taken until a decisive bat¬
tle has been fought..

MANY INQUIRIES FOR
GAME REGULATIONS.

Numerous inquiries are being re¬

ceived by Gov. J, F. A. Strong from
residents of Southoastorn Alaska, ask¬

ing if it is permissible to sell deer
meat during the open season. Refer¬
ring to this matter Gov. Strong today
said:
"Sorao time ago tjils office recom¬

mended to the Socrotary of Agricul¬
ture the renewal of certain regulations
issued under the game law, and on

July 14, 1914, tho Secretary issued a

circular in which the following regula¬
tions, among others, appear:

Regulation 1.
Open Season for Deer..The season

for killing deer In Southeastern Alas¬
ka is hereby limited to the period
from August 15 to November 1, both
inclusive. /

Regulation 2.
Limits..The number of deer killed

by any one person during the.open sea¬

son in Southeastern Alaska is hereby
limited to six.

Regulation 3.
Sale..The sale of deer carcasses In

southern Alaska is hereby suspended
until August 1, 1915.
"The regulations quoted, said Gov.

Strong, "became effective August 1,
1914. It is. therefore, illegal to sell
deer meat during the open season in
Southeastern Alaska, and any viola¬
tions coming to the attention of this
office will be vigorously prosecuted."

ANOTHER ALASKA INSANE
PATIENT IS DEAD

The Sanitarium company, Portland,
Oregon, has reported to Gov. J. F. A.
Strong tie death of an Alaska patient,
Larry Derenoff, on the 3d inst., from
valvular heart disease. Deronoff was

committed to the Sanitarium from
Kodlak. May 17, 1912. Ho was 22
years of age at the time of his death.
A cot sin, Maggie, also an inmate of
the institution, has communicated with
the deceased's relatives In Alaska. The
body was turned over to Flnley & Son",
of Portland, for burial in the Multno¬
mah cemetery.

REV. CONDIT LEAVING
FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT

Rev. J. H. Condit, who is a sufforer
from neuritis, contracted in the Bris¬
tol bay country last summer, will
leave for Seattle next Wednesday, for
the purpose of getting treatment for
the affliction. He expects to be gone
several weeks.

TONIGHT AT GRAND

Bill Woodworth, a well known enter¬
tainer from the outside, and Ketchi¬
kan, is a musician and a singer of spe¬
cial merit and is well worth hearing
at any time, with a fine reputation and
all tl c latest popular songs.
The following is the picture pro¬

gram :
"Mosaic Law," a two-reel feature.

The pioneer wife is taken very ill
while on the desert, and after a sand
ston i came up. they lost their wagon
trair.3, and for the want of water and
food, the wife ^was dying, and was

picked up by the friendly Indians and
taken to the U. S. post.
"Kic Day of Freedom".The convict

draws straws for the chance to es¬

cape, one of the convicts that drew the
longest straw was placed inside a

large shoe box. This box was shipped
away. Later tho guard discovers one

of the prisoners is missing. Tho pris¬
oner was captured and brought back
to hie cell.
"An Eastern Flower" The ranch

girl's love for Harmonica Jack is un¬

requited. A splendid drama.
"Children's Conspiracy".Showing a

beautiful young school teacher at
school. Meantime an old village mis¬
er in love with an old maid, induced
the school board to discharge this
young teacher and employ his lover.
!.(...)

JAXON'S RINK TONIGHT.
.+.

Skating every evening at Jaxon's
rink. A good sized crowd attended
last night, and a much larger crowd
is expected out tonight and Sunday
night. Monday night is natives'
night. ..

PROF. GEORGESON HERE.
.+.

Prof. C. C. Georgeson. head of the
government agricultural experiment
stations in Alaska, arrived from Sitka
on the Georgia and is a guest of the
Hotel Cain.

BABY BOY FOR NEVILLES.

The stork visited the new St. Ann's
hospital yesterday morning leaving a
beautiful baby boy for Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Neville.

MASONIC MEETING.

State Communion Mt. Juneau Lodge,
No. 147, P. & A. M., will be held in
Odd Fellows' hall, Monday evening,
eight o'clock, October 12. Work in the
M. M. degree. All Masons cordially
invited. E. D. BEATTIE, Secy.
(10-10-2t.).

HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?

We are now in process of mailing
a large number of booklets about Op¬
tometry* They contain facts you
should know about your eyes. If you
io not get one we would be glad if "

rou would call and ask for one. 10-5-tf
ALASKA OPTICAL CO. E

Frank Tascher, well known commer-
ilal man, returned from Sitka on the
leorgia this morning. «n

. ? . w

ust received by B. M. Behrends Co.** ti
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DOUGLAS. Oct. 10..The City of
Seattle, northbound: tho Dolphin,
Southbound, and the Georgia from Sit¬
ka, were all at the city dock this
morning.
The new salt water tank on the hill

is nearly finished and will be put to
use In the near future.
The dance in Eagles' hall should

not have been advertised for tonight.
Their dances will start a week from
tonignt.
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TREADWELL, Oct. 10..Announce¬
ment has been made that John H. Mc-
Kenie, who has been visiting at Tread-
well for the past week, has been ap¬
pointed consulting engineer for the
Alaska-Treadwell, Alaska-United and
Alaska-Mexican Gold Mining compan¬
ies on Douglas Island, and the Alas-
ka-Juneau mine at Juneau.
me uiiy 01 aeauio came niiu port

last night and, after unloading a large
cargo of freight at Trcadwcll, loft for
the North at 9 o'clock this morning.
At the fire meeting last night, the

flash alarm system, that is being in¬
stalled in the mills and flre rooms, was

explained by Chief Wilson and was
the subject of much discussion.
The regular Treadwell club shows

will be given this. afternoon and to¬
night at the club.
A big party is being given this after¬

noon at the home of Mrs. John Rich-
irds on the first bill. Bridge is being
played until 4:30 o'clock whon refresh¬
ments will be served.
M. B. Archer, one of the oldest men

with the company, in point of service,
was taken to St. Ann's hospital yes¬
terday afternoon stricken with paraly¬
sis which has affected twp of his
lingers and also suffering from sciatic
rheumatism. Mr. Archer, who has
men chief watchman at Treadwell for
i number of years, has boon a resident
)f the North for about 30 years, and is
cnown by all the real old timers in
Uaska.
A hunting party, consisting of a

lumber of Treadwollltes, will leave
or a duck shooting expedition tonight.
)ne of the party, who hasn't been
luntlng for three or four generations,
s taking along the weapon of his
outh.a bow and arrows.

IXCELLENT PICTURE ON AT
LYRIC TOMORROW NIGHT

DOUGLAS, Oct. 10. . Tomorrow
ight the show at the Lyric theatre
ill be worth the admission many
raes over, but the same price.25c.
revails. The program is:
"The Mosaic Law," a two-reel fea-
ire, showing a wagon train strug- E

glinf .and caught in a desert sandstorm.
"An Enstern Flower," a splendid

drama featuring Warren Kerrigan and
Paulino Bush, produced by the Ameri¬
can Co.
"The Children's Conspiracy."
"A Day of Retribution," a Thanhous-

er Dim featuring Florence Abadio.
The Lyric Orchestra will render late

selections.
Reserved seats for the Bostonlans

now on sale at the Palace of Sweets.
-<...)-

DOUGLAS CHURCHES.
.?.

Congregational Church.

Owen Umstead, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Evening

worship at 7:45. Ov^r fifty voices
are expected in the choir. All the Sun¬
day School scholars aro expected to
attend. The theme, "The Spidor and
the the Fly," an object sermon. One
of the students will recite.

Catholic Church.
The regular services will be hold

at the Cntholic church tomorrow.

St. Luke's.
Services will be held tomorrow night

at eight o'clock at St. Luko's Episco¬
pal church. ^
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The Alameda left Wrangell at 7 o'¬
clock this morning and will arrive
hero early this evening.
The City of Seattle will leave for

the South tomorrow at 7 a. m.
The Georgia will leave for Skag-

way and Lynn canal ports at 12:01 to-
morrow morning.
The Admiral Evans is expected

from the Westward Monday.
The Mariposa is expected from the

Westward Monday.
Tho Humboldt sailed from Seattle

last night '

The Jefferson sails from Seattle to¬

night. ,
The Admiral Watson sails from So-

attlo .Monday.
The Al-Kl is expected from the

South Oct. 14.
The Dolphin sailed south from Ju¬

neau this morning.

? QRPHEUM THEATRE H

The Famous JuvenileI oiNignt bostonians

"The Love of Leonore"
TOMORROW NIGHT

, "MY TANGO MAID"

Prices: Reserved $1, General Admission 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY
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j; Fairbanks Roomsjj
. » CI.n. well heated. lighted arvi furnished . .

« . iww with bath*. by the day. week or . .

.. month FairhanLc Mr5. H. H. Warren .»

¦ » at the I OH WIIRo Op. I.Goldstein store ..
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!piano tuning:
? GEORGE ANDERSON. Piano *
X Expert, the only Resident Piano X
5 Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
9 ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. JX PHONE84 ?

;: Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ?

5c a Glass !j
FREE MOVINO PICTURES EVERY NIGHT o

i »' The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars <>!
PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska "

!»««

GROCERIES
MEN'S GOODS.

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas J
Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL
A* Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Largest Music House in Alaska
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor <
and Columbia Talking Machines, Records of all makes. Sheet Music. :

3 Stores

Juneau Music House ;
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELhfER E. SMITH, Prop.

REMOVAL SALE
To close a lot of broken lines of Merchandise that we do not wish to j
move into the new store, we are making a price for Quick Selling^^ j

I Long Silk Gloves
? Long silk gloves in black, tan, brown, gray and
| champagne. Sold at $1.50, Now 95c.

Ladies Hosiery
Ladies' hose in black lisle and silk lisle. Sold at

65c to 75c, Now 40c

Short Silk Gloves
Silk gloves in black, tan, grey and brown. Sold

at 75c, Now 40c.

Underwear
Women's and children's underwear in broken sizes.

Priced from y4 to '/j the former prices.

Lots of Brg ains on Display that space will not permit us to Advertise <

.I.:Men's Suits
A line of men's suits In small sizes only. To close at a

big sacrifice, all the famous Hart Schaffner & Marx

line. Sizes 34, 35 and 36 only. Former prices $25.00
to $35.00, Now $12.50.

Boys Suits 7

TWENTY-FIVE BOYS' SUITS IN THE REMOV¬
AL SALE, BROKEN SIZES, FORMERLY
SOLD FROM $4.00 TO $10.00; SALE PRICE,
$2.00.

ON SALE

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

r a

| Goldstein j
| DEPARTMENT STORE |

ON SALE
* Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

11111111111111 III 11111111

;; For a hat to order or a ;;
ready to wear hat, ;;

a Chic-modeled !
\ Gown

; embroidered chiffons, nets ;;
; for Spanish tunics; call at ;;

| Mrs. F. A. Stevens jj
308 Third Street !

I III 111111111 1111 III mill ;

LYRICJHEATRE
3 Nights Commencing

Mon. Oct 12
THE JUVENILE

BostonianS
OPENING NIGHT

The Isle of Spice
/

Change of Opera
Bach Performance

Prices: 50,75. $1.00
Plan of Seat* Ready Saturday
Morning at Palace of Sweet*

Phone 388 Strictly First Cltu

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors Store and office fix- II
===== '"turcs. Mission furni¬

ture. Plaining mill. Wood turning. Band
sawing. JUNEAU. A I.ASKA

..

R II V

PENANT BREAD
OATMEALROCKS
MOCHA CAKES .

AT

EUREKA BAKERY
302 Front St. Phone 2122

...I

| For Adult and Children j
;: Rain Hats . Rain Capes . Rain Coats ;;

»
UMBRELLAS. BIG STOCK j;

I MRS. BERRY'S STQRE FRANKLIN0 |jjj

Now is The Time!
To prepare for the lonjJ winter.
Remember thote howling Tata
brcezra that flit acroaa the
peaceful watera of Gaatineaa
Channel.

We have the exclusive agency
for CHARTER OAK STOVES
and RANGES on display all (lie
lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DouglasHardware Store
Phone 55 J. S. Minkovc

I Douglas Undertaking B
| PARLORS ' I
9 Funeral Directors and Emhalmcrs I
J H. V. SULLY |

HUNTER HOTEL .

AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your leasure lime playing pool

nnd billinrda. Tou are alwnya welcome.
Come acc me.

L. II. K1EST - DOUGLAS

8 I i I i I 8 I lift fl"V lllllllll

> .When you want 1 ¦

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- ..

!! hire, Carpets, Linoleum, .!
! I Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !'

! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, ..

!! Chinaware, Paints and Oils i!
. 1 mc mo

:: Julius Jensen;
< x DoukLi.1 Alaska . ¦
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C. W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT
Sketches Free

Office, Room 7, Gnrsldc Block
Juneau, Alaska.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box *S8 . - . Juneau

Bowling.Billiards
at the BRUNSWICK


